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MONDAY JAN 2 1899

THE OURTAIN DROPS

When tho chimes from tho church
towers and tho firecrackers from tho
Christian households announced at
midnight on Saturday that a new
Sovereign had assumed the sceptre
of Time and that a new chapter in
the history of tho world and in the
lives of raon had been opened old
1898 omaciatod through hard and
terriblo exporioncos during his reign
shook his head folded his cloak
around his sickly form and said to
his happy and sanguine successor

Boy you will make a worse mess of
it than I did and then he handed
over to the kid the book of record
and disappeared

Littlo 1899 grinned whbu the
old man vanished and said confi-

dently
¬

to all of us I will do much
bettor Then ho crossed his legs
lighted his Manila cigar and con
descendingly started to read the
records left by his predecessor

As he read his brow became more
and mora clouded and when he had
finished the volume noticed that ho
had forgotten his cigar he sighed
deeply and said to himself I guess
1 have undertaken a h of a job but
I am in for it now

Aud what did old 98 tell him that
was bo very bad and worrying to the
young 99 He told him that there
was something wrong in every quar-

ter
¬

of the world and that the clouds
of war and disturbance of internal
strife and political dishonesty were
gathering in a most alarming man ¬

ner

Littlo 1899 read some history
whioh it iB hoped will never be re-

peated
¬

and placed on record by
Father Time Tho records told
about a President of the United
States making tho biggest political
bluff ever known in history to save
his political party by plunging his
country into war to gain a tempor-

ary
¬

popularity by sacrificing thou-

sands
¬

of good mon in fighting a fifth
rate power in tho name of human
ity That kind of humanity
which incidentally necessitated tho
conquost of everything in sight aud
the robbery evou of the land of a
peaceful and friondly nation The
record showed that while iu tho
name of humanity Spanish sailors
wore sent to tho bottom of the sea
for tho alleged bonefit of worthless
Cubans and Filipinos tho civilized
Americans at homo hanged aud shot
their fellow citizous who through
nofaultDf thoir own had a differ-

ently
¬

colored skin over their face
and heart The expansion policy
which will evontually ruin tho
Great Republic of America nearly
turned tho golden looks of youthful
1899 grey whilo a snigger was heard
from the tomb of 1898

Aud tho littlo follow road on aud
he saw tho Fronoh Republic totter
inc Ho saw corruption and de
pravity and infamous politics wher ¬

ever a republic exists Ho saw a
funny Emperor in Germany who

goes to the land where Christ is
supposed to havo beon born and ex
piato his life for the sako of the
worldaud at tho same time ho orders
tho expulsion from Germany oj
Austriann Russians and Danes This

holy emperor bent his knees in tho
Church of the Saviour in Jerusalem
on the very day when 170 Danes
were ordered to leave Schleawig a

ammmamxmm

provinco gained by conquest 3
years ago au4 virtually Germanized

And while tho holy Willie the
Emperor not tho one Honolulu can
boast of flirted with tho Sultan
who massneros he Armenians Ihb
esteemed colleague he Czar issued
a peace proclamation to tho world
which was received with apparent
sympathy and really with ridicule
because tho White Czar at the same
titno ordored an immense addition
to his navy an example immediately
followed by all tho great Powers of
the world who evidently smolt a
rat when a Czar talks peaco until

Constantinople is under the flag of
the Rounianoff

Iu China tho Powers met very
ploasautly The poor Emperor of
that unfortunate country was spank-
ed

¬

and put in the corner by his
mamma while tho great powers got
ready to divide his vast domains in
the Orient Of courso they couldnt
agree so 1899 will have to bring
eithor a settlement or a row

Iu Africa tho British have again
covered themselves with glory and
by missionary work added another
link to the political chain which
demands tho extinction of the dark
races The natives who were not
killed iu the war will have a chance
to be educated iu the Gordon Insti-
tute

¬

at Khartoum It is for 1899 to
find out what fato is to be preferred

Tho murder of the Empress of
Austria an inoffensive sorrowing
old woman by an anarchist made
1898 very sad aud to the new year
is left tho task to exterminate the
pcoundrnls who make war on so
city and the laws that must be up-

held
¬

to keep tho world a going

1899 will have to find Andreo
or at least the North fole and tbon
toll us what to do with it after it is
found 1899 will have to record the
row which necessarily will take
place in Spain and put down all
about Dreyfus and Fashoda and
tho troubles in Italy Crete and
Norway The young recorder will
see tho Norwegian flag pure aud
simple fly over the many ships
which hail from thw laud of the an-

cient
¬

and noble race of Vikings

The curtain has dropped for the
tragedy farce as you please of 1898
We all look forward with hopes and
wishes to 1899 May there bo peace
on earth and the clouds now gath-
ered

¬

be dispersed for another year
at least

Great Britain holds yet tho bal
ancing powor iu tho international
politico of the world and a poem of
the Laureate which was published
appropriately at tho end of the year
and whioh was published in our is-

sue
¬

of Dec 28th laHt entitled Pax
Britauuica fully endorses the above
sentiment

TO ABROGATE THE TEEaTY

Report That England Will Open
Negotiations

Washington Deo 22 It is posi ¬

tively assorted in woll informed
quarters that there will be no fric-

tion

¬

over the abrogation of the
Claytou Bulwer treaty It is expect-
ed

¬

that Embassador Pauucefote will
shortly receive orders from London
to open negotiations with Secretary
Hay It is understood that Great
Britain will ask for some concession
from the United States iu return A
story iu circulation hero is to the
effect that Henry Whito brought
the desire of the Americans to the
notice of Lord Salisbury

mi m w

Cambon Hay Go to Berlin

Paws Dec 22 M Jules Cambon
Frenoh Embassador to the United
States will probably bo transferred
to Berlin

Passenger Travel

ARRIVALS

From Kauai ports per stmr W G
Hall Deo 31 W n Rice C F Peter-
son

¬

L Couradt H 0 Glade Miss
Juliette Smith Dr T Mitamura and
wife

From Waimea per stmr Mikahala
Dec 31 J Markham Mrs Oxley H
M Coke Miss Mahlum

TOPICS OP THE DAY

Let us arrange for decent carols
and New Years Bongs for tho next
celobrations in lieu of the discord-
ant

¬

noises that only murder sloop
and- - make us morose and spoil our
appetites for the next day

Violets lilies and roseB on New
Years day Think of it ye North ¬

men and thank your lucky stats
that you are hero to enjoy them iu
stoad of wading through slush and
snow in heavily furred garments

Make certain that wo are to have
a popular government before pre-

parations
¬

are made to dispose of
ballots as if they were sugar stock
The best laid plans of political wire
and men gang aft agleo with the
Australian ballot box at the polls

The implied throat in Mr Sowalls
organ of setting n military bops
over the local republican party will
not tond to harmony iu tho rauks of
the free aud eulightoned voters
when they got thoir votes If repub ¬

lican are to be driven like Bheep to
the shambler it will be a long time
before tho shepherds gather their
flocks together

Republicans Democrats and Inde
pendents will organize when they
know what they are organizing for
and they willelect their own leaders
for thoir merit and ability as well as
for the political pap they may distri-
bute

¬

The days of bossism is played
out among thoughtful citizens We
want no Buckleys Barns Rainey or
Cummins here

If the Republican leaders de-

sire
¬

the support of the Hawaiian
vote they had better act cautiously
before they advance to war Those
who have not hitherto officiated
with either of the two great Amer ¬

ican National parlies are more likely
to follow Grover Cleveland who
proved his friendship than William
McKinloy who captured their flag

and birthright And then onwhioh
tido will the A P A fight The
Catholic voters will place them as

friends of tho family compact

Tim Independent cares but littlo
who tho next Governor may be bo

long as ho is an honeBt and impar ¬

tial man aud a good oxocutivo ad ¬

ministrator but it will oppose dicta-

torial

¬

bosBiam Wo have had onongh
if that with the present family com-

pact
¬

gang Iu politics it is better
far to guide by love than rule by

war

A VICTIM OF FORGERS

An English Globe Trotter Bwindlod
by a Clever Ganfj at Honolulu

J Morris of York England who

arrived from Honolulu on tho Mari-

posa
¬

and is now at the Occidental
Hotel tolls a story of the clever
work of a gang of forgers he mot nt

Honolulu which shows bow cleverly

those gentlemeu work
Mr Morris and his niece Miss

Barnard have been making a tour
of the world and stopped at Hono-

lulu
¬

to witness the annexation cere-

monies

¬

Miss Bernard is a euchre
enthusiast and whilo in the island
her got up at the purest bt

the Royal Hotel to which he invited
three gentlemen who were stopping
at that house At tho beginning of
the game each memberof the
inscribed their name on the top of a
card and when the game was finish-

ed
¬

the cards were left on the
table The card bearing Mr Morris
name was gethered in by one of the

and short time afterward he
missed his check book It was ¬

recovered by the Hawaiian police
and Mr Morris at once noticed that
several had been torn out
He at once came to this country and
cabled his bankers in England to
stop payment on the checks

The gang managed to work about
50 of the forged iu

Honolulu as Mr signature
was easily obtained from the card
left behind at the
S F Call
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Honolulu Dec 10 1808

IT IS
the lavish luxury of suporabundat
wealth that makes the homo respleii
dent with joy and happiness but
refined and cultivated taste in trj
selection of articles iu which utili
is combined with chaste ornament
tioi

Tho progress of mechanic
sciocco has placed articles of

Decorative Art
which were formorlv only obta
able bv the richest within t
means of tho avorago income earn
Make it an invariable rule of p1
ehaee to seleot a thing of beauty
woll as of uso

couces
brighten up the rooms lmtnens
lv whilo duplicate tha
othor triumphs of your taste W
have a beautiful selection comprit
inir the most modern styleB ij
Classic Gothic Renaissance an
Twentieth Uentury The mirroi

uncle a euchre party I are of plate glass
and with and

party

lying

party a
final-

ly

checks

worth checks
Morris

euchre party

veiled or plain witbi
out scouces

IN

they

These aro almost adorable fc 1

their charming beauty of artist1 vi
and raechauieal skill the Pompeiiall
and Etrurian ire especially notici
able for their graceful shapes

You can find to suit all tast
Our standing lamps are ospecia
noticeable for their novelty of ci
struction and design Dout fori J

our B H radiant burner Pie
call and inspect at

Tib Hawaiian Hardware Co ll
268 Fokt Street

STILL GS OEJSS
oeo4ofrooooo0cmooo44ofr

Dfi

Balance of the having
arrived we are now prepared to a
th p following0

5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes now patterns 10c a yarpPine White Dress Goods
Pine Printed Nainsooks 5 Pine Prench OrgandieH 15 yards 100
French Printed OrgandieH 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Prices

--A3STD TOY3
At your own price the whole Stock must be cleared

CARPETS AT HALF PEICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

NOT

Lovely Mirror

OIN

The Stock
sell

tvHpps

Proportionate

HUGS AND

HVEIIL LINBRY
All heing the yery Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London StocJ

Sailor Hats the Latest ityle 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices j

Towels Bedspreads and Blankets must bo eojd at tjny price
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It

a1

Heady Made CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and a Coraple
Dtoclc 01 UJNJJiiiti YYJi VK win ue cieuiuu at any jmuu um vc uiu ujk uut ui mu uubhiw

JLi JtSm JJJtJto importer jron hi

i


